
Structure of FAO Strategic Objectives (from Draft PWB 2012-13, as of September 2011)

* ex Unit Result (UR)

G201

G202

G204

G205

G206

14 OOs in regions/subregions uner SOA-OR-2

regions sub-regions

Africa

A02A3

Near East

A02N2

Central Asia

A02E2

Asia Pacific

A02P2

A02L2

RAF

A301

SFS

A302

SFW

A303

Secretariat services to CPM (IPPC)

Latin America

RAP

P201

SAP

P202

RLC

L202

SLC

L201

SLM

L203

OR-2 Risks from outbreaks of transboundary plant pests and 

diseases are sustainably reduced at national, regional 

and global levels

Effective policies and enabled capacities for a better 

management of plant genetic resources for food and 

agriculture (PGRFA) including seed systems at the national 

and regional levels

EMPRES plant health 

(Emergency and prevention)

3 other OOs in HQ

 - Technical input (AGE)

 - Financial input (TCE)

 - Legal input (LEG) 

Organizational Output (OO)Strategic Objective (SO)

OR-3

Organizational Result (OR)

SFC

A304

SFE

A305

OR-4

Regional Result (RR)

OR-1 Policies and strategies on sustainable crop production 

intensification and diversification at national and regional 

levels

Risks from pesticides are sustainably redueced at national, 

regional and global levels

SOX Effective collaboration with member states and stakeholders

SOY Efficient and effective administration

SOF Sustainable management of land, water and genetic resources and 

improved responses to global environmental challenges affecting 

food and agriculture

SOI Improved preparedness for, and effective response to, food and 

agricultural threats and emergencies

SOK Gender equity in access to resources, goods, services and decision-

making in the rural areas

SOD Improved quality and safety of food at all stages of the food chain

SOE Sustainable management of forests and trees

SOL Increased and more effective public and private investment in 

agiculture and rural development

SOG Enabling environment for markets to improve livelihoods and rural 

development

SOH Improved food security and better nutrition

SOA Sustainable intensification of crop production

SOB Increased sustainable livestock production

REU

E201

SEU

E202

RNE

N201

SNE

N202

SOC Sustainable management and use of fisheries and aquaculture 

resources


